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Career Fair a huge success 

 

Almost 40 college, military, and business representatives provided displays, discussions, and information 

for students and the community at the Coosa County Schools annual College and Career Fair.  Many 

representatives brought interactive displays which allowed the students and other attendees to test their 

skill aptitude in particular career fields. The entire student body of the high school attended the fair as 

well as members from the community. In an effort to get our students thinking about their college and 

career choices early, the fifth and sixth grade Central elementary students were also invited to the 

College and Career Fair this year. Upon returning to class the students were abuzz with talk of jobs, 

military careers, and college opportunities and the connections they made with local businesses, military 

recruiters, and college representatives. Thank you to the City of Rockford and the Coosa County 

Sheriff's Department for providing tables for the event and the Central staff for providing an array of 

soups for our presenters. If you are a local business or nonprofit who would like to participate in next 

year's event or assist with other workforce prep events such as mock interviews, please email our 

College and Career Coach, Kelsie Garrett at kgarrett@coosaschools.org so she can send you 

information as it becomes available. You can also follow her @CoosaCentralCareerCoach on Facebook 

to stay current on college and career happenings 
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Varsity boys basketball starts the season off 

strong 

 

The opening game of the varsity basketball season was last Thursday at Horseshoe Bend. Varsity boys 

took the win against Horseshoe Bend with a score of 76-58 at Horseshoe Bend with junior Marjavis 

Culpepper leading the team with 16 points. The Cougars took the win once again against Horseshoe 

Bend at home Tuesday with a score of 56-49, senior Damarkus Sandlin led the team with 31 points in this 

second faceoff against Horseshoe Bend. The boys played to a packed house last Friday against 

Dadeville, but were never able to take the lead. The cheerleaders have been right there alongside our 

teams cheering them on and getting the crowd pumped up. The boys go into tonight's game against 

Benjamin Russell with a record of 2-1. Join us at home to cheer on the Cougars. Tickets can be 

purchased at GoFan.co 

 

Students enjoy hands-on interactive learning 

opportunities 
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Research suggests that hands-on 

interactive learning opportunities challenge 

students to think outside of the box, solve 

problems, and increase retention for 

lifeStudents in Mrs. White's chemistry class 

presented information to their classmates 

on either a chemical element or 

compound. Part of their presentation 

included a 3D model. Pictured are Samaria 

Owens with her oxygen model and Traci 

Cox with her bromine model. Students also 

had to include a unique characteristic of 

their compound or element in their 

presentation. long learning and improved 

standardized 

test scores, but the kids will tell you it is 

just more fun. While covering the English 

standard on culture and how moving from 

different cultures can impact their lives, 

student groups in Mrs. Lee's English 

classes presented information about 

different cultures to their classmates. 

Pictured are Sadie Harper, Abigail Hurt, 

Hannah Hyatt, and Henley 

Jennings who presented information on the 

Asian culture complete with props. 

 
Traci shared that bromine is the only 

nonmetal that is a liquid at room 

temperature and Samaria shared that 

oxygen has no smell, color, or taste. It is 

always nice to walk through the halls of 

Central High School and see all the 

student displayed projects and activities, 

we have some very creative and brilliant 

minds in our student body. 

Christmas plays return to Central High 

School, thanks to PTO  
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PTO president Maressa Ware directed the production of Santa's Cookie Problem with a 

showing for the elementary school in the morning and the high school in the afternoon. Santa's 

elves played by Madison Jennings, Analise Dansby, and Alyssa Woodfin had a reputation of 

pulling pranks. The elves presented Santa, played by Karla Morales, with a problem, his Santa 

suit no longer fit, presumably because Santa had been eating too many Christmas cookies. 

There was much concern that Christmas would not happen if Santa could not fit into his suit. 

To Santa's begrudgery, Mrs Klaus, played by Serenity Goolsby, put Santa on a strict diet; 

Christmas cookies were off-limits. After endless complaining and mumbling by Santa the elves 

finally reveal Santa's real Christmas suit, not the shrunken version they tricked him with, the 

elves had been up to their usual pranks. The audience of students and family really enjoyed 

the light hearted Christmas play, it was a great performance and we are excited for future 

productions. The play was narrated by Reagan Cardwell. Thank you also to the students who 

assisted with preparations, Henley Jennings, Jayleeya Shaw, Alissa Cosby, Kelsey 

McLaughlin, Izabella Whaley, Zynedria Edwards, 

Hannah Hyatt, Aniya Horton, Cheyenne Wright, Kalicia Davis, Joshua McCurty, Sara and Tara 

Halsey, Traci Cox, Lizabeth Morales and Christa Villagrana.  Mrs. Ware welcomes parent 

helpers with the numerous activities she provides for our students.  If you would like to become 

more involved with your child's school activities, please email her at mware@coosaschools.org 

 

Staff appreciation holiday celebration was fun 

for all 
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The holidays are a great opportunity to show our staff how much their hard work and extra efforts 

are appreciated. Staff and their guest were invited to wear their ugly Christmas sweater or 

favorite holiday outfit and come out to enjoy dinner, door prizes, dancing and fellowship. 

Attendees were treated to a steak dinner with all the trimmings and cake and coffee. 

Door prizes included various gift cards with the grand door prize, a 70 inch television, which was 

won by Coach Elliot. After dinner, dessert, and door prizes the staff enjoyed dancing, fellowship, 

and some friendly corn hole competition. Thank you to the Weogufka Family Worship Center for 

providing the venue as well as a special thank you to the decorating ministry of Kathy Marlow for 

preparing the Family Life Center for our celebration. We wish all our staff a well deserved time of 

rest and relaxation over winter break and we look forward to a successful 2023 at Coosa County 

schools thanks to all your hard work. 

 

Cougar Pride 


